Automatic External Defibrillator (AED) Locations

1: Early Childhood, Bldg. 3393
2: Electronics, Bldg. 391, Room 7
3: Auxiliary/Maintenance Shop, Bldg. 389 (west wall at stairwell)
4: Hale Kea Testing Center, Bldg. 387 (north wall)
5: Art, Bldg. 385C (north wall, main room)
6: Cafeteria, Bldg. 382
7: Student Services, Bldg. 379, Room 1
8: Intensive English Services, Bldg. 381, Room 13
Hawaii Community College "Shops" on Upper Campus

AED Locations in HawCC Shops on Upper Campus:

- Auto Mech, Bldg. 322 (east wall @ offices)
- Machine, Welding & Industrial Mech, Bldg. 324 (middle of west wall)

Click map for AED's installed by UH Hilo on the Main Campus.